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EPrBtlCAX COCHTT
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COUNTY TREASURER,

John F. Ehrenzeller.
PROTHONOTARY,

Stiles K. Boden.

'COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
M. R. Beashore,
J. W. Hoetetler.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
George L. Hower.

COUNTY AUDITORS.
V. N. Keister,

David K. Ulriih.

Election day u . not far distant.
The republicans have a ticket in the
field that commands the highest re-

spect. James L. Barnett for State
Treasurer is a first rate civilian, a... lloapabie Dusiness man ana a capsuie
public speaker and a first rate sol

kin rixord in the Phillipine
;i.i.. ,;tH fliA ra11nnt. int.h Perm- -

,a.auua . ... t .tj:sylvania proves. urwian ana soiuier
both are earnestly at work to elect
him State Treasurer. For justice of ,

the Supreme Court ihe rcpubh'-jan- s

were fortunate in the nomination of
J. Hay Brown of Lancaster. He is
an abie lawyer not only in the com--

mon practice of case law but in the
higher sphere of discriminating the
nrineinlna that underlie all law. that!I r m , . .
enape me ukihiuus hi ura uiy

a it ai.court, ror ouage ui ,

3ourt, Josiah R. Adams w one oi tne
ah'.cst practictioners at the hiladel- -

niim hnr TTa will make a first rate
Judge on the bench of the inter med-

iate court. The majorities of tbe
three candidates enumerated will be
surprisingly large. If the State tick-

et
j

is fortunate in being constructed
of good soldierly, intellectual and le-

gal timber, the republican ticket of
Juniata county is equally strong in
havinsr a choice lot of candidates. I

The candidate for sounty treasurer
John F. Ehrenzeller is a solid farmer
in Fayette township. He is a manjThe rei(nl ..l,,:,,,,,,! for her is sii
who knows how to handle other peo-- IX)imrts of niiik in 24 hours, yield- -

v.o.u.j. .
news and practice on public ques- -

turns are good ana an mose quaunes ,

. i i .a r 'iniiTn hd nonesi suuiuiiBuauvu ui
the county treasurer.

For Prothonotary Stiles K. Boden
is a nominee wbo is tne aamirauon
of the people. Mr. Boden is such a
typical, good and capable citizen
that wherever he is known he is as-sur- ed

a large vote and his politi--c-al

opponents admit his pre eminent
fitness of heart and mind and tbe

over-whelmi- defeat
of his opponent

Tbe conntv commissioners M. R.
Be&shor and J. w Host

--.Tr.zjjnr is i .Lc-o- t' tbe ablest of
tami at fha manerement of business
and be will be broad enough to com-

prehend tbe affairs oi the county
and assist in so shaping them that
general satisfaction will result and at
the same time maintain the irlegrity
and interests of his friends. Mr.
Hoetetler is a business man of varied
experience, genial and capable. A
man who is cognizant of the public
requirements and a desire to eerve
the public good. Ha has a large ac
quaintance and with his fellow polit-

ical traveller for the same office will
be elected.

For district attorney Geo. L. How-

er will be elected by a large majori-
ty. He is not going about making a
laughing stock of himself and airing
himself od mythical society notions,
tint he i a hard working man no
matter where be is found. It is the
eame bard work whether at his desk
or on his farm. He is a winner in
this contest and will carry off the
District Attorneyship prize.

For county auditors W. N. Keister
and David K. Ulrich are good men
to look over the accounts of the
e mnty at the end of the year and
Idarn of tho stewardship of the coun-

ty administration and see that no
unakes have crept in and bid them-
selves in the folds of complex state-
ments. They are capable of dis-

charging the duties of the office with
satisfaction to themselves and fideli-
ty to the public.

In Ihe years to come when tbe stu-

dents of history will search to find
how and when American civilization
was first introduced into Asia they
will find Dewey at the bead of the
advance guard. Dewey's achieve-

ment at Manila in the destruction of
Spanish power in the Pacific and the
extension of American power and civ-

ilization will be considered one of the
great achievements of the world. He
prepared the way for the introduction
of American civilization into Asia
America now has a certain foot-hol- d

along the coast of Asia, and it will
not be more than a generation till
her sons will be on the main-lan- d

promulgating American civilization.
Such n nicture of what is to take
place is not a dream. It is fore-

shadowed by present events and the
bnv who reads this and Dastes it in
iiie Inwirita hook and reads it 30
years after this date October 4,1899,
will behold the statement of the Jon
in Sentinel and Republican verified.

There is no prophesy about it. It ib
only tbe progress of events casting
tLtir shadows before.

Tup. demnnntration in honor of
TVw-- ueeniR to amaze many people

They are stricken with the fear that
ihe American people are becoming a
7iftioc of hero worshippers. People
in all time have been given to jollli

and triumphant processions
in tumor of men. who have done
flumethin! that no other man can do
The day before Christ was am stud
.Hit tteoule crowded the streets,
blocked the way and strewed the
etreets with flowers for him to paBd
over in Jerusalem and proclaimed
him king. They strewed flowers in
ihn , for Ooortre Washington to
drive over on many public occasions
after the revolutionary war. j.ney
demonstrated in honor of Gen-

eral Grant upon his return from
his trip around the world. They
were types of men whoa work had

been fioisbfd and ooald nut be re
peated by any other men. The great
erenta that tbey represented . could
not be duplicated. They were --Tents

that ffected tne wen Dewg m mil-

lions of people and therefore the
plaudits of the people. The same
manifestations are rerea'ed on a
mailer scale in all the walks of life.

The Dewey demonstration was a
grand recognition of the achiere
ment of an eyent that cannot be du-

plicated. There is only one Manilla
and there can only be one Dewey.

Philadelphia Times, October 2.

Coswell Kennie, the ten-ye- ar old son
of John W. Rennie of Parens Hook,
came near being bired to death by
an enraged cow while on a visit " to
bis node yesterday. Tne.nncle lives
in Lower Chichester township and
Rennie with a son of the uncle went
to the field in the e vening to drive
the cows in for milking. One cow
had a calf by ber side. When the
boy approched the calf the cow start
ed for him. Before he could get oat
of the field the beast had tossed 'him
on its horns several times.

The boy was frightfully lacerated
and bleeding ben picked np. He
wonW have Wen killed if several
men had been a minute longer in re
Bponding to bis screams.

Philadalpiiik Times, Sept. 25.
German Lutheran ministers in con- -

ferenra at Chicago have decided
j i : 1. llinai iu iiwuruuwj i nniug m
its forms, because money obtained
through it "is obtained by good

'luck or a species of a game of
'chance; life insurance is against
the First Commandment, because

takes a man's trust from God and
paces it on the iusurauceeoiupany;

j8 aghast the Eighth Command- -

luumniui Iw it lhA lunfrii;irvimm, v

aomethincr not Daid for by" .. . . . . . I

him. Therefore it is stolen, ana it '

.
js again8t the Tenth Commandment ;

thi nerson who invests in
ISfi, 5H tano-h- r tn Mvpr ;

something not his own." The av- -

erage policy holder and premium
payer will not agree with these
views.

THE CHAMPION COW.

It is claimed that the champion
tlairy ww of the ox j8 a short-- '

ihorn naiue(1 Honeycoml," bietl'
- Xew Wales Australia,

I

iing four pouuus, lour ounces of ju .

HOW TO PAPER WHITE-
WASHED WALLS.

It is diflicnlt to make paper stick
to walls that have been made
smooth bv freonent whitewashing.
The smooth finish may be scraped
off or the surface maybe changed
with amatnrreiste. If VOll decide i" - . . .. , .
to nse the paste, makejitm tne o
II IV, II!' UULHnVrr!AL UUC I U1UI Ul, , . Iji - ST a rx z.iitvi---a saucepan auu ueai iuiv n

--r quart of cold water, w nen
th add two quarts of boiling

N stirring all tne time. . iietWife. . J 1 A. , I

Brush thispftsaf!ve
walls and allow it to dry. Vfugt
yon are ready to paper, wet the
walls, spread paste on the paper,
and hang it in the usual manner.
August Ladies' Home Journal.

na

LIQUID AIR.
Dr. A. Campbell White, of Col-

umbia University, announces that
liquid air cures carbuncles, boils,
lumps, erysipelas, cancer. Liquid
air is over 400 degrees colder thau
the human body.

Dr. White tells of au experiment
in which the ear of a live rabbit
was completely frozen by placing
it in liquid air. It was so stiff that
a piece easilv snapped off in the
fingers without pain aud without
auy How of blood, lu tea minutes
circulation was reestablished sud
the ear regained its former temper
ature and color.

l)r. White has experimented
longest with ulcers, aliscesses, loils
and other sores. He says of them :

I have now treated so many
cases that I can say positively that
medicine has nothing at listusposai
ro-da- v which will so nuicklr, thor
oughly ami with as little paiu, clear
np the edges and stimulate the
hwilinsrof au ulcer sis liquid air
does when properly applied. On-

ly one freezing is needed to cure an
abscess, boil or carbuncle in the
early stages. If the case is more
advanced several daily applica
tions may be necessary. In all
ases nain is instantly relieved af

ter the liouid air has been sprayed
on the sore and the healing liegins
instantly and proceeds swmiy.

Among the patients present one
had a very severe case of cancer,
one of erysipelas and one of blood
tumors. Tbe erysipelas patient
was a young colored woman, who
bail come to the clinic three days
before with her face terribly swol-

len and disfigured. Dr. White
had applied liquid air, doubtful as
to its eflieacy, ana sne nan rcinrn-x- i

no innch improved, the swelling
being entirely gone, that the doc
tor nctnallv did not know ner tie

her one final treatment, using
a glass tlask partly filled w ith the
lumiil air. .This ne roiieuover ner
face up and dowu. ine suriace oi
the, flesh was frozen stiff and white
as the glass passed over it, but it
regained its former condition ai
most instantly. When asked if it
hurt her. she said that she only
experienced a slight stinging sensa
tion.

Someone savs via stables breed
rUt. fever. &c. People cet scar

lnt.. fv. r. &. . when they live miles- - - - - . .
uu-n- from tni Dene. Ine Oder oi

h (ll.irarm nirr ana ClUie pens are
smelled eight mdos away, and that
part of the town odenzed by pig

in a.1 .11 a
pens is ft 8 neauny aa me uiu pari,
nf tiiA town, but a oiff-ne- smell is
not as pleasant as many other smells.

NIL,L,I1"S GIT Elf AWAT.
It is certainly gratifying ! the public to

know ol one concern in ine iana woo are
- .rMiii in ha Mnarona to the aaedv and
suffering. The rroprletora of Dr. King's
New Discovery tor Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, have given away over ten mil-

lion trial bottles of thia great medicine;

sad have th. sotislahtlan af knowing it hs
absolutely enred thoasaads or nepeieas
rases. Astnmn, Broacanw, n"
tad alt disease, of t e Tbreat, Chest and
Lungs arc sueely cared by It Call oa M.

P. Crawford, Druigl. aid get a free total
bottle. Regolar .Ua 60c. and SI. Every
bottle gaaranteed, or price refunded.

TO CALIFORNIA.

VIA THE MIDLAND ROUTE.
Every Friday night at 10.35 p. m.,

a through Tourist Car for San Fran-
cisco, carrying first and second-clas- s

passengers, leave the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St Paul Paul Railway
Union Passenger Station, Chicago,
via Omaha, Colorado Springs and
Salt Lake City (with stop-ove- r priv-

ileges at Salt Lake City), for all
points in Colorado. Utah, Nevada
and Califoraia.

The Tonrist Cir berth rate from
Chicago to" San Francisco is only
$G.0O, and the sleeping car berths
should be reserved a few diya in ad-

vance of departure of train.
Through tickets and sleep:ng car

accommodations can be secured from
any agent in the east or by applying
at the Chicago. Milwaukee & St
Paul Dpot or City Ticket Offioea in
Chicago.

Send for our free illustrated Cali-forn- ia

folders. Adlress Geo. H.
Heafford, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, 111 , or John R. Pott, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Williamsport,
Pa.

DOCTOR TOBRSEtP AT
HOME.

Send for a copy of Dr. Humph-
rey's Manual of ail diseases and doc
tor yourself at home. Sent free on
request. Humphrey's Medicine Co.,
New York city.

WORKING HIGIIT AND DAT
The busiest and m'atatiest litta thing

that ever was made ia Dr King's New Life
iiis. r.ve.TDin is snrmr coaiau n"0y be,lth h;t cn.ng;. wekna., into
strength, liatlessneas into energy, brain-fa- it

int me atal power. They're wondcrini in
brlldmg up tne DeaUM. un.y oc. per u
Sold by M. P. Crawford.

NIAGARA ?ALLS EXCURSIONS.
LOW BITE VACATION TRn-- VIA PEN!? STL --

VANIA BAILROAD.

September 7 and 541 and October
5 and 19 are the dates of the reman -
ig Pennsylvania Haiiroaa pouir
ten day excursions to lUiajrara r ails
from Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington, and intermediate points

Excursion tickeJsgood for return
nansacre on any recular train, excln- -

sive of limited express train, within
ten dys, will re sola at V1U uu from
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing
ton, and all points on the Delaware
Division; $11.25 from Atlantic citv;
$9.C0 from Lancaster; $3.50 from Al
toona aid HarrUbMrp; $6 00 from
Sunbury and Wilkesbam ; 5 73 froai
Williamsport; aud at proportionate
rates from other points. A stop ov- -

i, i ,tt i a - flr 1 n l- -arm na nvmi m i 1 i m.ii- -

i o J W-il- .:. -esKT. uu auuaifcrin, buu nauiuD
(jfithiQihe limit returning

A special train of Pullman pjrlor
Mm fi.id dav coeches will be run
with each excursion. An extra charge
will be made for parlor ear seats. .

An experienced tourist agent and
. " ... 1

"TickVbi for a'eide trip t the Thou
sand Islands (Alexandria Bay) will be
sold from Rochester in connection
with excursions of September 7 and
21, g wd to return to Rochester or to
Canandaigua via Svracuse within five
days at rate of $5 50.

Tickets for a side trip to Toronto
will be sold at N'aeara Falls for $1.
00 on September 23. In connection
with excursion of September 7, tick- -

ets will be sold to Toronto and re
turn at reduced rates account Tor-

onto Fair.
For phamphlets giving lull inform-

ation and h tele, and for time of
connecting trains, apply to i;earet
ticket agent or address Geo. W
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad S rect Sta'ion, Phila-
delphia. 5.

RED HOT FROM THE GCM
Was the ball thrt hiUi. B. Steal man, or

Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. I

caused horrible Ulcera that no treatment
helped for 20 years. Then Buckten'a
Arn ca Salva curea mm. mvm uio.
Braises, Burns, Boils, elona Corns, S kin
Eruptions- - Best Pile cure on earth. 25c.

box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by M. tr .
Crawford, Druggist.

MJ1RRIED:

Hoovkr IiiTXKK. On the 23rd
ult., by Rev. M R. Pickens, atMif-tlintow-

Albert Hoover and Grace
V. Bitner.

Form Clifford Onthe2fith,
ult., by Rev. John Landis at ai- -

em, Clifford JS. f ord ami iuargarei
E. Marks.

Burr's Fleree Retort.
Aaron Burr at one time attended a

hnMh in Albany where all the aris
tocracy of the tewn was to be found on
each Sunday. Soon he tell mto ine
practice of being late, and finally the
wardens of tbe church acted tbe min-
ister to reprimand him openly. On tbe
next Snnday, wnen uurr entered iae
ua nanal. the minister stopped in the

riddle of his sermon and aaid, "Sir, I
ahull appear at tbe judgment seat
against you!"

Burr eazed at Uiui piaciaiy ana an
swered, ''air. in all of wy practice I
have found that class of criminals tbat
tnrns state's evidence the most te be
AmniHed. " 'There were no more public
reprimands in that chnrcb.

Aa All AroMd Catlamltr.
A eentleman invited wine friends to

dinner, and as the colored aervant en- -
terpd the room he accidentally dropped
a platter which held a turkey.

"My friends.' said tbe gentleman
m a moat impressive tone, "never ia
my life have I witneesed an event .so

frangbt with disaster to the various na
tions of tbe globe, in this calamity we
see the downfall of Tnrkey, tbe upset
ting of Greece, the destruction of Chins.
mod the humiliation of Africa."

The BiMsk Salrtt.
Mr. Hiland Poor Slrribbles kept up

to tbe very last tbe fiction tbat be was
a man of letters.

Mr. Halket How sot
Mr. HVand In his will be appointed
literary executor. Pittsburg h.

The proportion of deaf mutea to tbe
population ia.ohe to every 2,04. Iu
1851 there was one deaf mute to every
1,788 of the population. Physicians
iaim tbat thia decrease ia mainly trace-

able to greater knowledge and oare ia
the treatment of scarlatina te eeUdrem.

i

ONE TRAIN EACH DAY

THE FUNNY METHODS OF A FUNNY

. UTTLE RAILROAD.

Om Tala I.lae Tas May Fl the Trala
With aa Vmbrrlla, aaa the Eaarl-r- rr

Will Bark Is a Coaple
Milea ta (Set a Farsrattva Ptae.

"Jnat hold up jour umbrella, sir, and
she'll atop at once.", was the cheery
response given an Inquiry as to the
poxslbility of boarding an npproachlns
train on lis way from Wadebrldge to
Itotlwin, two queer old towna in Corn-

wall, KnRlnnd. -- Tp went the umbrella,
and sure enough tbe driver shut off

Bteuin and pullcnl up jnat in front of
the would tie pasaenser. And what a
Right it wan! .

Tbe engine wan constructed I"
ieorj;c 8tebensouH time' anil, I e.

under hl Mrsoiuil snpervislon.
But the carriages! There were two of
them, first and third class, respective-
ly. The tlrst cbiss nccoiuuiol:itioU
ronsistiHl of an oeu truck, sm-- as one
seen dally In New York earliug cotton
bales or other merchandise, but pro-

vided with some limit and
uncomfortable as It seemed, however,
it was luxnrliins coin ifl red to the third
class carriage, which was neither more
nor less than n common closed van,

such as cattle or furniture are con-

veyed in. and ltoasted neither seats,
buffers nor springs. Third class fare
was but 14 cents, lint the lirst class
passengers were mulcted in the sum
of 2.1 cents for a Journey of Iwirely
seven miles.

Tbe engine driver, wbo officiated In-

cidentally as conductor, bmkeman.
guard and porter, came around collect-
ing the tariff.

A little. conversation elicited some
surprising facts lu connection with
this absurd out of date line. Formerly
it hal lieen the custom to sell tickets at
tbe termln. little triangular blue ami
white lilts of pasteboard, with a bob
in the middle, so that the ticket co-
llator (also engine driver, stoker, etc.)
could file them away on n string. But.
alas, tbe ravages of time spare not
even railway tickets, jind eventually
they were all worn out! So now the
fares are collected on hoard. The rate
of siieed was strictly limited to ten
miles an hour, but Incidental delays,
such as picking up passengers, chasing
stray hats, removing cattle or sheep
from the track, took urt so much time
that not Infrequently au hour and a
half or more was cousuuied In cover-
ing the short distance. I may mention
that passengers picked up on the way-

side paid no regular fare, but merely
tlpiKtl the eugiueer.

The need of time tables was un-

known, for the train ran but one way
each day, and arranged the time of de-
parture to suit intending travelers. It
Is related with much gusto lu those
parts that two commercial travelers
once arrived nt Bodwiu just in time to
see the train roimd a curve some quar-
ter of a mile off. Turning to the aged
station master, Mr. Worth, one of
them inquired at what hour the next
train would leave. "Day after tomor-
row," laconically answered that off-
icial.

Tbe astonished drummer looked at
him pityingly and. inv.lglu his com-
panion, whispered. "Poor fellow; he's
craKy." But they were soonnnde;,

IvedaBine,irui,,K tlletrue"stnte of
Uig-vas- e, hired a cart at some expense
'to accomplish tlielr Journey. Wlint was
their mortlflention, after proceeding a
touple of miles; to see .the train put
back to Bodwin. ltccnuse. as they

discovered, the engineer bad
forgotten to brlug bis plie along!

An Interesting function always took
place whenever an incline was reached.
The driver, having regulated the sieed
of his iron horse, would climb out on
tbe front of the engine, and, sitting
between the buffers, strew sand on the
rails: occasionally it has happened
that, tbe supply of sand proving Insuf-
ficient, the engine would steam away
to the depot in search of more.

The country through which the little
railway passes Is of a high tinier of
beauty and affords many picturesque
glimpses. Bodwin Itself Is a quaint lit-

tle town that dates back to the djys of
the Phoenicians and lu biter times was
of much Importance. This may lie
judged from the fact that It supjiorttil
a cathedral and no less than 1.1 other
churches. The remains of an old lejier
house are still to be seen, commemora-
tive of the terrible scourge that in 1:'."0
ravaged the whole country around. But,
alackaday. tbe solemn march of prog-
ress Is already beginning to destroy
tbls relic of bygone days, and the ruth-
less band of contractora and navvies
are paving the way for an ordinary,
common, everyday service of expresses
and milk trains, and the Inhabitants
are deploring the loss of their steady
going, if slow and uncomfortable, old
train. Los Angeles Times.

Walklasr Carreetlr.
Many children are taught at home

and at school to walk on their toes.
This will do In a sick room when one
has squeaking shoes, but it is not
natural or elegant. Put the heels
down lightly at first a'ud the toes last;
this keeps the body erect. Instead of
bending the body forward, as a per-
son must who walks on bis toes.
Walking should be more thoroughly
tanght in our gymnastic schools. It
costs little to learn to walk correctly,
and it Is well worth while to spend a
little time to acquire the art. New
lork Telegram.

That's th War It reels.
A wee maiden had the misfortune to

'all down stairs the other day, and
that part of the anatomy commonly
denominated the "funny bone" came In
contact with the wall. On being pick-

ed up and asked if she was hurt, she
rubbed her arm for a moment and
said. "No, but my elbow Is awful
dizzy." Union Signal.

A Foaatala Aats.
The house 1 was then occupying wae

a bungalow, and, as Is the case with
manv bunsralows. the inner walls were
constructed of merely sun dried bricks.
and In tbe recesses of one wan a col-
ony of white ants bad established a
nest It was evening. I heard behind
me a buzzing sound. . I turned, and
from a hole near the bottom of the wall
I beheld a fountain of young white
ants ascending. Tbey reached the cell-

ing, and then the descent commenced.
They alighted by thousands on tbe ta-

ble and there shook off their wings. In
a few minutes the cloth, the plates, the

'covered with tbe little white feeble
' enwllnt creature. The fountain of
ants continued to play for at least ten
minutes. When, next morning, the
floor was swept, the wings that the
ante had abaken off filled a large bas
ket. What became or the ants tnem
selves I cannot aav. "Haunts and
Hobbies of an Indian Official."

r, Jnn't imMr to be CTOOk
DtPSllV UMV -

ed until tbey are to straitened elreum- -

ataneea. Cleveland lieaaer.

OTAVP. NOT IN IT.

Ranire Six Boies ami
warming closet Size of top

SfSches by 29 inches; size o f otcb

ii inches by 12 inches for $35.00

each or note f..r nine months.

URATE MEM FAtl- -

l 1: - .ail ItMsAV
Victims to atom-c- n. ' -- "feal thewell aa women, aad all

ll.ult.lnloa.of appetite. I"blood, backbone, nervosa.,
Batlistltwa, rue-dow- a feeling.

there', need to feel like that. Ll.taa to
Sardner, Maville, lad. He eays

iKlectric B.ttrrsar. U..J the thing for K

man when ba ia all rna down.
eare wbather he lives or dtea. It dW

more to give ma new atrengft.
then anythiaa; I could take. I

cTnow eat atiythiaf a d have a aew l,e
on life." Only 60 etat at M. Y. Uraw

fords Drag Store, avery w a
teed.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

l miTOK'S NOTICE.

lu the estate of John W. Milliken, late
of Tusearora township, deceased,

in.. mwioniiiriioH hnviiiir been ar.J 11V v...'"r-- - rj
i..tA . Aiwtitnr hv the Ornhans'

:ourt of Juniata county to make distri
bution or the balance remaining in iuc

r 1 . W... Afnf'ahnn and Adaliniiun ui w

Milliken. administrator of the estate of
John W. Millikeu, late of Tusearora
township, deceased, will sit for tne pur--

..t l.iu ovivwtiiimant t hla flftiftf In
tbe Borough of Mifllintowu, Pa., be
tween me nours oi a ox-iuc- k a. uu

WMlnesdav. f)etober
luoo at h tiniA and tilaee. all

lie'rsons'having claims against the said
estate snail presem ine same or uc ior-ev- er

debarred from participating in said
lunn- -

WlLllEUFOKCK St'HWEVER,
. Auditor.

Sept. 6, 1899.

pROTHONOTARY'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereliv given that the fol
lowing account has been filed in the
Prothonntarv's Office of Juniata coun
ty, and the name will be presented for
continuation and allowauce to the
Court of Common Pleas of said county,
on Tuesday the 19th day of (September,
A. 1).. 1899. when and where all per
sons interested may attend if they
think proper:

The first and final account of C. V,
Oraybilt and S. 8. Graybill, assignees
in trust for the benefit of the creditors
of C. 8- - Graybill of Monroe township.

V. H. Zkipehs,
Prothonotary's Office, Prothonotary
Mimintowii, Pa.

Aug 19, 1899.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF

VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE!

By virtue of an order issued out or the
Orphans' Court of Juniata county, the
undersigned Administrator or Aora nam
Brubaker. late of Beale township in
said county, deceased, will offer at pub
lic sale on Tract ro. l. the mansion
farm about one-ha- lf mile west of the
village of Johnstown, on

TiirrasnAY, Octoiier 19, 1899,
at 1 o'clock P. M., the following real es
tate otsaid-daeale- to
"Tract No-1- : A certain messuage aud
tract of land, being the mansion farm.
situate in the towuship of Beale in the
county of Juniata, Pa., bounded and
described as follows On the north by
lands of Jacob V. Partner and divided
therefrom bv a public road; on the east
by lands of E. S. Parker, J. W. Mc-Cah- en

and tJeorge Jirubaker; on the
south bv lands of J. C. Beale, J. H.
Rodgeraand William Henry, and on
the west by lauds of J. H. Rodgers, con-taidi- ng

NINETY-THRE- E 93) ACRES
more or less, all but about one acre be-

ing cleared and in a good state of culti
vation, and having thereon ereciea a
good
TWO-STOR- Y IIRICK HWEM.INO HOI'SK.

with a woKlen Annex and
I.AKliK BANK BARX, WAOOS-SHK- Il

and MACHINK SHEI
and other

This farm is close to school, church
and market, and is otie of the most
lieautiftillv located and most fertile
farms in the valley. The buildings are
in a good state of repair with running
water, well and cistern at both the
house and the barn.

Anyone looking for a desirable farm
should not fail to examine these prem-
ises.

Tract No. 2. A tract of timber land
situate in said Beale township, bound-
ed on the mirth by lands of E. M. Nip-nl- e:

on the east bv lands of Williamson
Stewart: on the south by lands of Stew
art Henry, and on the west by lands of
Alexander l eater, containing aooiii

Eight (8) acrks,
fairly well set with timber.

Tract No. 3. A tract of mountain
laud situate in said Beale township,
bounded on the north by lands of ;

on the east by lands of John Robinson's
heirs: on the south bv the lands of Por
ter Rodoers and on the west by lands
of Harry Bechtel, containing about

TWO II I NDKKIl ANU TH I RTEHN (213)
ACRES.

Terms of Sale: Ten ner cent of the
purchase money of each tract to be paid
on day of sale; Twenty-liv- e per cent.
before confirmation 01 me saie ov ine
court and the balance for tracts 2 and 3
ou delivery of the deeds, but not later
than April 1, 19U0. one inira oi me
balance of the proceeds of all said real
estate, remaining after the payment or
the debts of said decedent the amount
appraised to the widow and the ex
penses of tne aamintsiraiion, io ue se-

cured by bond and mortgage on tract
No. 1 to be executed by the purchaser
or purchasers thereof and conditioned
tor tne pavmeni to me wiaow isaoeua
Brubaker. the annual interest thereon
during her natural life and at her death
the said Dnucinal sum to tne panics le
gally entitled thereto as the heirs of
said decedent. The tuiiance oi me pur-
chase money for said tract No. 1. to be
paid on April 1. luu wnen aeea win oe
delivered and possession given.

XiMORY W. V OOUWAKH,
Administrator- -

-- ept 20th, 1899.

MtrrttNTOwjr rttv hahkS
MIFFLINTO WN. OCT. 4, 1899

Wfra new 2c, old 6C
Corn in fr.... ...... .... 40

: .. new 20
Re 15
Olo- - fiwwl . .... ....... .. $2 to$2.50
Bnlter 16
Egra 17
Ham 10
Shen'der 12

Lard...... - ...... 8
Sides. 7
Timothy seed... tl 40
F'a sed 60
Bran 70
Chop ,85c to 90o
Middlings.... . ....... ... 90
Ground in Salt....... .. ,. :
AmericaaBalt.... ....... , ttOc

Philadelphia Makkkth,
September 30, 1899.

Wheat 73. corn 38. oats 31, po
tatoes 50 to 55, sweet potatoes 15 to
20 a bushel, onions 4ti to s a Dusn

1 twm 19. batter 21 to 28. chick
ens, 7 to 10c., apple $1.75 to $3 a
barrel, peacnes oc to i.oo a nasK
at, cheese 8 to 12, sugars 5 to 51

ATKIISOM ft rswaaix- -r

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,
atlFTUHTOWN, FA.

nna-n-a Main ttreet, ta place of re--V

deaeef Loahi.. Atkl-e- ...

Bridge street. i"""'"
rrvnoiiaBtlaa-- and OoBvayaeclag prow

j attended to.

ft FXBER FORCE WHWCT8B,
Attorney-at-JLa-w.

4PColleetions and U legal busi

ness promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DB.D.axaAwroaD, db. aaawnt nxaAwteao
T-- D. at. CRAWFORD SU ,

have formed a partnership for the practice

Office at old stand, corner of Third and Or-sa- ra

streets, Miffltntown, Pa. One or both
ol them will be round at their office at all
times, nnleaa otherwise profeaaloBally

April lot, low.

H. P. DERR,

PRACTICAL DENTIST.
Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental

College. Offiee at old established
Bridge Street, opposite Court

Bouse, Jrlfflintown, Pa.
KF Crown and Bridge work;

Painless Extraotion.
All work guaranteed.

PENNSYLVANIA. BAILROAD.

Schedule in Effect May 21,
1890.

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 30 a. m; Harrisburg 8 00 a. m;
Duncannon 8 35 a. m; New Port 9 05
a. m; Millerstown 9 15 a, m; Durword
9 21 a. m; Thompson town 9 23 a. m;
Van Dvke 9 33 a. m; Tusearora 9 36 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 50 a. m; Denholm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 38 a. m: Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m; Mount Union 11 06 a. m; Hunting
don 11 32 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. m; A
toona 1 00 p. m: Pittsburg 5 50 p. m.

Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m;
Harrisbunr at 11 48 a. m: Mifflin 1 11
p. m: Lewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting
don 2 29 p. m; Tyrone 3. is p. m; ai-too- na

3 45 p. m; Pittsburg 8 40 p. m.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Har-

risbunr at 5 00 p. m: Duncannon 5 34
p. m; Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 p. m; Thompsoiitown 6 21 p. m;
Tusearora 6 30 p. m: Mexico 6 33 p. m;
Port Royal 6 38 p. n; Mifflin 6 43 p. m;
Denholm 6 49 p. m; Lewistown 7 07 p.
m; McVeytown 7 30 p. in; Newton
Hamilton'? 50 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m: Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 35
p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at 11 ai p. m; Harrisburg at s ou a. m
Marysviile 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a. m. Newport 3 52 a m. Port Royal
4 25 a. m. Mifflin 4.30 a. m. Lewistown
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. m.
Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 6 19
a. m. Tyrone 6 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia
at 4 3o p, m. Harrisburg at 10 2U p. m.
Newport 11 06 p. m. Mifflin 11 40 p. m
Lewistown 11 58 p. m.; Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittshurg 5 30 a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
OX t, tti II m rriwKn rtr 51 n m I IITW- - II.
nou 4 10 p. m. Newport 4 80 p. m. Mir- -

fliu 5 02 p. m. Lewistown 5 p. m.
Mount Union 6 03 p. m. Huntingdon
6. 22 p. m. Tyrone 6 59 p. m. Altoona
7 35 p. m. Pittsburg 11 30 p. m."

EAST WARD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Al

toona at 4 40 a. m. Tyrone 5 01 a. m.
Petersburg 5 25 a. m. Huntingdon 5 37
a. in. Newton Hamilton 6 01 a. m. Mc
Veytown 6 17 a. ni. Lewistown 6 38 a.
in. Mimin Dona. m. ron ltoyai 7 oa a.
in. Thompsoiitown 7 17 a. m. Millers
town 7 26 a. m. Newport 7 35 a. m.
Duncannon 8 00 a. m. Harrisburg 8 32
a. m.

Sea Shore leaves lMttsburar at 2 50 a.
m. Altoona ! a. in. lyroue i 4 a. m.
Huntingdon 8 30 a. m. McVeytown 9 15
a. ni. lewistown 9 a. m. Aiinun 9 do
a. m. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thoiupson--
town 10 14 a. m. .Millerstowu 10 a.
ni. Newport 11 32 a. ni. Duncannon 10
Rl a. m. Mao'fville 11 07 a. m. Harris--
bun? 11 25 a. m. Philutlelnhia 3 00 p. m.

Main ime r.xpress leaves nusDunr
at 8 00 a. m. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tyrone
12 03 p. m. Huntingdon 12 3.) p. m,
lewlstown I xi p. ni. vimin 1 50 p. m.
Harrisbunr 3 10 p. m. Baltimore 6 00 n
ni. Washington 7 15 p. iu. Philadelphia
G 23 p. m.

Man leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. m. Tv
roue 235 p. m. Huntingdon 3 17 p. m.
Newton Hamilton 8 47 p. m. McVey
town iLDp.ni. ijewistown 439 p. m
Mifflin 4 55 p. ni. Port Royal 5 00 p. m
Mexico 5 20 p. m. Thompsoutowu 5 18
p. m. Millerstown 5 28 p. m. Newport
5 39 p. m. Duncaiiuoii 6 08 p. in. Har-
risburg 6 45 p. in.

Mail Express leaves Inttsburgat 12 45
p. ni. Altoona o oO p. m. Tyrone 6 20
p. ni. Huntingdon 7 00 p. m. McVey
town 7 44 p. m. Iiewistowu 8 06 p. m.
Mifflin 8 26 p. m. Port Royal 8 31 p. m.
Millerstowu 8 57 p. m. Newport 9 05 p.
m. Duncauiion 9 29 p. ill. Harrisbunr
10 00 p m.

PhiladelnhlM Kvnivwi ImivhI ri
burg at 4 30 p. ni. Altoona 9 05 p.

9 33 n. m. Huntingdon 10 12 p.
m. Mount Union 10 32 p. m. Lewis- -
town 11 if! r m. Afiffli,, 1 1 --"7 M u
risburg 1 00 a. m. Philadelphia 4 30.

i jjcwiriowii junction. f or Bun-bu- rv

7 50 a. m. and 3 in n m u oot
days.

ror Jtfilroy i &j, 11 45 a. m. and 3 00
p. ni- - week-day- s.

At Tvrone.. For f 'loarftul.l 0...1 "......m u 1 v. u,
wensville R 'Yl m n n o,.Hw V auu rf p, Jil,
week-day- s.

For Bellefoiite and
a. m. 12 30 aud 7 15 p. m. week-day- s.

For further information apply to
Ticket Agents, or Thomas K. Watt,
Passenger Agent, Western Division,
Comer Fifth Avenue and Sniithfleld
Btreei, rittsourg.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J.R.WOOD,
wucmi -- au K r. uenerai iars7r AgU

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

T-- 1 W

Anytme Mndtnn a sketch and deaerfivttoii wamy
qvtcklr sascertatsn our optnlon free whether an
tnTentton la probatbly patentable. Commantfa.
tftoiiB fttrictlr conAden tlai. Handbook on Patenta
aent free. Oldest acenc for aetTnrinir uaicnta.

Patenta taken thmnnh Mann ft Co. reoalvnj
apeciaii wmca, wiiuou, whtct, in loo

Scitntinc Jictricsx
A handsonalr ntastntad w sl.eolation of any sdanuae JoaraaL Terns. s a

Biaseh otsoa. J ju WashbsataB, D.O.

PATENT VARIABLE
, lmicnon. FEED

J 0 J5 t
sa

saw cill g e:c:r.s
. TAMmVUMM. COn TOUR. PA.

up
the

ollobaugh
& Son.

The only to-da- te Clothi:.
Comity.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON have..
their Fall and Winter line of Cloth. I

in and it is now ready for Inspe&r

You will find thev are not
lv ahead in time, but they are al.

so ahead in Qaulity.

QUALITY,
STYLE,

FIT, FINISH,
AND PRICE.

Theysimply ask an inspection ti

prove their assertion are true.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON,

116 MAIN STREET,

Patterson, Penna.

McCLDSTTICTS
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin-g

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE II
Things are never dull here; never stupid. Tbe full life of tbe ittni

way 6 has a cheerful welcome for au comers, ana anoppers are quics
in favor of the Great Values to be found io oar new

Stylish, 1 y

I

M'CLIWTIC,

Inviting

S TORE,
A Specially Selected Stoek of

Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets and Lap Bobea.
LAMPS, largeand small.

Come in andlook around. We'll
make you feel at home.

We have the largest Stoek and
Store in the county.

OXJIi IST-AJVI-
E

GUARANTEES QUALITY.

K. H,

have ion honey to deposit;

ARE V0U A BORROWER f

CALL. AT

THE HBST

&BS013&&
Diins,:

M1FFL1S10WN, PA.

PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME

Honey Loaned at Lowest Bates.
March 5, 1808.

--THE-

Juniata Valley
National

--o-

Capital .... $60,000.
LOUIS E. ATKINSON, President.

T. V. IRWIN, Caabler.

DIRECTORS.

Louia E. Atkineou. W. C. Pomeroy.
John Hertzler. J. L. Barton.
H. J. Shelleuberger. W. N. Sterrett.

T. Van Irwin.
Interest allowed on time depoarts e

rate of three per cent, per annum.
January U, 1MB.

Thai Salaa nt Hm,n th harvest ia the world
kaa IV WW Sa 4uurw or now ia

Hood's PUw are te bast fe
tso.

l4j

Neat,

THREE
CERTIFICATE.

Bank.

MIITLCSTOW

SEVENTY-SEVEN"-("7- 7"I

.ft" J. T- V- T 1 '
I a iJT, OUIUJIiliri, '

Specific for the core of Gri)

Colds, and tbe prevention qIPs"
Ilia All

Subscribe for the Sntroai m

RipublIcah, a paper tbat fml
choice reading matter, funofWI
tion that does tbe reader ft0:
in addition to tbat all local
are worth publishing find ph" j
itp columns. " I

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever,
No. o worms.
No. a Infants' Dir
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 - Coughs.
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headache. .

No. 10 Dyspepo'- -

No. 11 " Delayed rVe

No. 12 Leucorrnw
No. 1 3 Cures Croup. i
No. 14 " Skin Diseat

No. 13 " Rheumatisc-1-

No. " Malaria.
No. 19 " Catarrn. -- .d'
No. SO Cures Whooping j

INo. 21 " Asthma.
No. 24 General
No. 26 " Sea-Sickn- ,J

No. 27 " Kidney DisJ
DeW"iNo. 28 Cures Nervous

No. SO Urinary D,se

No. 32 - Heart Dise9

" Sore Tnro- -No. 34 . Ml'
No. 77 Colds ana vj

Da. HuMPHaais
or Dnsasca iuiud t bik.

nail botuea of nleawnt l"tiL.:packet. 8oWbydrfia,ormlJ23 Vteealpt of nrlea. S5 cnu,
am nade $1.00 size only. .uJTi it
eiaa Companr. MI William su

HUMPHREYtnT
WITCH HAZEL f'

--the wte oini;
.

Iiinif alaiaTTTir ""Znxam, so otb 1'


